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LOSD RTI Coordinator Elise Hall to become Molalla River School District Principal

---

Lake Oswego, Oregon, May 15, 2019 -- Superintendent Michael Musick announced today that Elise Hall, RTI Coordinator at Lake Grove Elementary, will become principal at Mulino Elementary in Molalla River School District.

Hall has been with Lake Oswego School District for 14 years. As an RTI Coordinator, she collaborates tirelessly with teachers and administrators to create intervention strategies to meet the needs of all students. She develops and delivers professional development opportunities for teachers to improve their instructional strategies for all students. In addition, she works across the District to establish procedures and protocols for ABC’s (Attendance, Behavior and Content). She is a coach, mentor, and consultant to and with teachers and staff.

"It has been an amazing partnership with Elise Hall during her time at Lake Grove as an Instructional Specialist," said Principal Scott Schinderle. “She has student success at her core; Elise embraces collaboration with teachers to enhance the educational experience of all students!"

Hall's leadership experiences include serving on LOSD’s Health, Science, and Social Studies Committees, the PBIS Team, the Literacy Team, the District Vision Committee, the Math and English Language Arts Committees, and serving as Instructional Team Leader while teaching 3rd through 6th grade. She also serves on the Salem-Metro STEM HUB leadership team, and as an online instructor for Northwest Teachers Learning Center.

Hall will begin her new position in Molalla River July 1, 2019.